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Cambridge, fuly 7. 

I H I S being the Day appointed by Her Ma
jesty's Proclamation for a Thanksgiving to 
G O D , for making Her Majesty, Queen 

Anne, the happy Instrument of restoring the Bles
sing of Peace to Europe, which happening to fall 
on the Day of our Commencement, the publick Dis
putations thereupon were suspended, to make way 
i'or the better solemnizing the Duties of the Day, 
•which were-observed here with the utmost Expres
sions of Joy and Thankfulness, for she ma/iv Bles
sings (especially that of this Day) of Her Majesty's 
glorious and happy Reign. -The very Reverend 
Dr. Adams, Provost of King's College, Vice Chan
cellor, with the Heads of Colleges, the Doctors in 
all Faculties, the Professors, &c. proceeded from 
the Schools in their Robes to Great St. Mary's 
Church ; where, after bivine Service, the Reverend 
"Mr. "Wood, Fellow of Ring's College,, preach'd an 
excellent Sermon on this occasion ; after which, was 
prepared a very solemn Anthem, with suitable 
"Words, perform'd with Vocal and Instrumental 
Musick, compos'd by Dr. Tudway, Mufick Trofes-
sor to the University. In -all the Colleges there 
were Feastings, greater than on any other Occa
sions. In the Afternoon the Vice Chancellor, with 
the Heads of Colleges, the Doctors in their Robes, 
&.c. proceeded after the fame manner to St. Mary's 
Church, wbere Dr. Aylofi-e, publick Qrator to the 
University, made an elegant Latin Oration on the 
Subject of the Day. At Evening Prayer the fame 
Anthem was again performed with Instrumental 
•Muliokiin King's College-Chappel, the Vice Chan
cellor, Heads of Colleges, Doctors, &ca being pre
sents with a very numerous Congregation: The 
Solemnity throughout was observed with thegreat-
est Decorum. The Evening concluded with Ring
ing of Bells, Bonfires, and Illuminations, (after, a 
more extraordinary manner than ever was* known 
here) ; all Sorts and Ranks of People endeavouring 
to express their Joy and Satisfaction, for the many 
Blelings (especially this of Peace) by Her MajeT 
sty'-s doodnessj and wife Councils, procur'd for Her 
Pepple. 

Hanover, ftily 7. W. S. The Electress-Dowager 
as return'd from -Saltzdal. where ihe bad been for 
•ibme time with the Dulce of Walfenbuttle. His 
Electoral Highness is likewise expected in a J&ay or 
twx» from the Waters At Pirmond. Letters'from, 
Holstein bring an Account, fh-tf the King of Den
mark had.r«ceiv'd an Express fifom Copenhagen,upon 
which he immediately set out towards tbat Pl^ce. 
Before he went away he sent Lieutenant-General 
Devitz with a Commission to Berlin. Ji is said the 
Governor of Stetin has refused to admit the Prussian 
Troops into the Garrison, pretending -he could jhot 
dp i t without an express Order from the King of 
Sweden his Master. They write from Ratzbpurg, 
that therMuscovite Troops had observed vei*y geod 
Diseipline in their'itfarch through Saxe.Lawenbtirg 
and Mecklenburg towards Pomeraivia. The .Jaime-
Letters add, that Pri-gec *J>le*qziJfO|ff .-was, gone tq 

Berlin, apd intended to set oUt from thence towards 
Finland, in order to take upon him the cptruiland of 
the Czar's Army in that s-rov ince. We have receiv'd 
Advice from Adrianople, that a Treaty of Peace 
between the Turks and the Muscovites was so far 
advan?ed, that no Body doubted qf its bejpg spee
dily concluded. Thp King of Sweden w.'S closely 
observed, few of his Officers and Attendants were 
siifrer'4 to be aboi*.t him, but the greatest part of 
them were dispersed in several Places round about 
Adrianople. This Treatment was attributed to the 
Solicitations ofa Party, fonn'd by the Relations and 
Friends of the Vizir's that were deposed for havipg 
acted contrary to the Interests ofhis Swedish "Majesty. 

Hamburg, fuly 11. JV. S, We have received Ad
vice, that Monsieur Bassewitz, Minister pf Holstein-
Gottorp, hath been at Stetin, to persuade Mon
sieur Meyerseld to let the Prussian Troops enter 
into that Fortress, but is returned to Berlin without 
having been able to effect it, the Governor ilill 
persisting in his Declaration, that he will not admit 
any Foreign Force into the Place. The King of 
Prussia had allow'd his Officers the space of a *1 eat 
to raise Recruits, and to compleat the new Regi
ments ; but now he hath order'd that an Army of 
Fifty thousand Men, which he resolves to maintain 
constantly, fliould be fofm'd within five Months. 
It is ftid that Count Schonbotn's Commission to the 
Court of Berlin is to offer the King the Propriety 
df some "Lands of great Profit in Silesia that lie very 
commodiolilly for his Majesty, provided -b<i will 
grant the Empejror Ten thousand Men.- Some Da
nisli Troops are upon their march, in o dep bo form 
a Bqdy of between Ten anii Twelve thousand. M*Sn 
at Bramstede, seven "Leagttes from hence» The 
Saxon Artillery .that wasto be carried backbj' Water 
to Dresden, remains still in Boatt *s»n the-Blfee, be-a 
cause the Elector of Hano\sei? malœs-some-Diftculty 
of letting them pass through his Territories, till they 
have perform'd a Quarentine. • The Czar has .made* 
himself Master of Abo in Finland, and ba* obliged 
the Inhabitants ofthe whole Province to swear-Ho
mage to him. The Swedish Forces that were, sent 
to defend that Country, are retired by Water to 
Stockholm. The Czar gives out, that he will follow 
them thither, and pursue his Conquests till he has; 
foreed the Senate of Sweden to make -a Peace -tvith 
or without the Concurrence of the King. Eighteen 
Urge Swediih Vessels, and ten Frigats, are arrived 
at A,p?r(rade in Jutland, to transport lhe 'Prisoners; 
that furrender'd at Tonningen, to their own Coun
try. They write from Warsaw, that an A.id de 
Campos Prince MenzikofF's >vas -come thither to 
defj.re Kipg Augustus w/iuld grant a Passage fbropgh 
PQland for some Troops he is sending to the Dutchy 
or Smolensko. 

Brussels, fuly 16. jV. £ The Earl <jf Orrery, 
Plenipotentiary from Het Majesty in itbe Spanish 
Netherlands, left this Place pn the 30th past, and 
emba**k'd fpr England at sXurtkirk on the 4th In
stant. He was Complimented by the Magistrates of 
all the Cities through which he gassed, f luted with 
a Discharge pfthe Artillery", and received With all 
ath-a^ootvws dpie to $<J jGjjieen,'$ Minister. Letteri 
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fram the French Camp at Spire confirm the opening 
of the Trenches before Landau on the 24th past at 
Night, and report, that thc Approaches advanced 
with Success the three following Nights. We are 
assured by Accounts from Prince Eugene's Camp at 
Miilberg, thi t the Imperial Army consists but of One 
hundred forty four Squadrons and Sixty Battalions, 
besides the Troops left in Garrison ; which Force is 
only sufficient to hinder the French from passing 
the Rhine. 

Utrecht, fuly 1-3. N. S. Yesterday the Earl of 
Straffbrd return'd from the Hague. Soon after the 
Ministers of Spain had a Conference with those of 
Her Majesty, in which it was agreed, at the desire 
of the former, to defer Signing the Treaty of Peace 
between Her Majesty and the King of Spain, till 
this Afternoon, l t was fign'd «ibout seven of the 
Clock, as was likewise that between his Catholick 
Majesty and the Duke of Savoy in hoiir after. 

Hague; fuly 14. N S. The Dephties of Brabant 
and Flanders are return'd from Utrecht, where 
they had been for some time, in order to Regulate 

, the Trade of those Provinces. On the n t h the 
Earl of Strafford acquainted the Grand P nf onary 
that he was going to Utrecht to sign the Treaty of 
Peace between Her Majesty and the King of Sp i . 
Accordingly he set out the next 2<*o ning for that 
Place, and is expected back before t i e 18th, which 
being the Day appointed by Her Majesty for a 
General Thanksgiving for the Peace great Prepara
tions are making by his Excellency for an Enter
tainment and a Masquerade on that Occasion. This 
Morning we received Advice, that the Treaty of 
Peace between Great Britain and Spain was sign'd 
Yesterday in the Evening, as was likewise that 
between Spain and Savoy. 

WbitebaU, fuly 10. Her Majesty has been pleas'd 
to appoint the Right Hon. the Lord Asliburnham 
to be Captain and Colonel of the first Troop of 
Horse Guards. 

Her Majesty has likewise been pleased to appoint 
Colonel Moody to be Lieutenant-Governor of Pla
centia, and he hath had the Honour of kissing Her 
Majesty's Hand, being introduced by the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Dartmouth, Her Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretary of State. 

Her Majesty has also been pleased to confer the 
Deanary of Christ Church on the Reverend Dr. 
George Smalridge, Dean of Carlifle. 

London, fuly 10. Tuesday last being appointed 
by Her Majesty for a Pay of general Thanksgiving 
for the Peace, was observ'd here with great Solemnity. 

The fame Da*y George St John, Esq; Her Maje
sty's Secretary at Utrecht, arriv'd from thence with 
the Treaty of Peace, which was Sign'd on the 2d 
Instant,betweeri Her Majesty and th Catholick King. 

The fame Day the Right "Reverend Dr. Henry 
Compton, Bilhop of London, dy'd in the 8ist Year 
pf his Age. He was Son to Spencer Earl of North-
hampton, who was lcUl'd in the Service of King 
Charles I. 

Captain Paddon, Her Majesty's Plenipotentiary 
to the Emperor of Morocco, having receiv'd As
surances from that Prince, that all Her Majesty's 
Subjects who have, been carried into Slavery in his 
Dominions, should be set at liberty, Her Majesty 
has been pleas'd to order Don Bentura deZari, Am
bassador from the Emperor of Morocco, who was 
taken into Custody by way of Reprizal, to be releas'd 
from his Confinement. 

< Whereas a Letter from an unknown Hani, dated tbe 
9th of this Instant fuly, and signed Number Seven, 
bvs been sent to his Grace the Duke of Buckingham, 
Lord President of Her Majesty's Council; These are to 
give Notice, Tbat if the Persons concerned in the fending 
of the faii Letter wiU amend hit Grice, and make 

gooi the AUegations therein contiinei, tbey may ht affu
red of Protection. 

The Court of -Direftors of the Vnitei Company of 
Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the faii 
Company wiU be holien- at the East-India House in 
Leaienb&U-ftreet, London, on Wednesday tbe ijth of 
this Instant fuly, at ten a Clock in the Forenoon, to con
sider of the Report from the Committee chosen to inspeft 
the By.Laws. 

This is to give Notice, That on Thursday next the i6tb 
ofthis Inftant fuly, Isaac Minet will pay the Shares for 
the Head-Money for the Hope of Calais Privateer, 
taken by tbe Greyhound Privateer of Dover, Capt. Wil
liam Feb'un Commander, at hit House at Dover. 

Being some time since in Company witb some Gentle* 
men- where there was some Talk that some Merchants 
and others were gone off, among whom 1 heard the Name 
of Sir Ambrose Crowley mentionei ; ani I baving after
wards thesame Day told three or four Gentlemen ofthe 
House of Commons (heing together) what I had beard; 
which Matter, as to the said Sir Ambrose Crowley, ap-
p'a'ing no to be true, I reckon my self obliged, as weU 
tt fustice to bim as in Vindication ofmy felj, to declare, 
That what I faii was Innocently faii by me, ani no 
more than only what I beard, as aforesaid: And for pre* 
vnting any Credit being given to the faid false Report 
whicb I so beard, I desire this may be made Publick. 

July IQ, 1713. Paul Jodrell. 

Advertisements, 

A Plate of Fifty Guceas will t e riin for 00 Ascot- Heath nt ir 
Windsor, on Thursday lhe I3ch of Augult nexc, by any 

Horle, Mare or Gelding that has not won rhe Value of Ons 
hundred Poundi in Place or Money iince they were six Tjirs 
old, the belt of three Heats, carrying 10 Stone: To lie ihowo 
aad entred ac Windsor by the Town Clerk, on Monday the ioch 
oi Augull, or they arc not to run sor thia Plate. 

APlace of 100 Goinea'i, given by ber Gnce the Dutchesi of 
Newcastle, -will be run for on Monday be 24th ol Auguft, 

1 3. on Nottingham New Course, by any six Years old Horse, 
Mare, &c. (except that Morse that wins the Queen's Plate ac 
York) they are to bring a Certisicate of their Age From the 
Brceo r'sHand, to carry 11 Stone Weighc, ancito be entred at 
the Harting Polt, between the Hours osmand 7 che Night before 
they < urf. 

LOIler mislaid a Bank Not: N°207 , payable to Mr. Jacob 
Wachter or Bearer for ioool . dated the 14th of February, 

1712, if offer'd in Payment or otherwise, flop i , and gire no
tice to Mr. Jacob Wachter in Cloak-lane, or to Mr. Conrade de 
Gols at the Bank of England, and you sliall have 5 Guinea's 
Reward, Pay ment being ltop f* 

WHtreas Thomis Fleming, lat i of White-Chappie, inthe 
County of Middlesex, Brewer, bath furrender'd himself 

(pursuant to notice) and been t*ice examined: This is to (ive 
notice that be will attend the Commissioner! onthe 27th Inliant, 
at 3 in the Afternoon, at Gui.dhall, London, to finilh his Exa
mination; where his Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove 
Debts, pay Contribution money, and assent to ot dillent firom 
the allowance ofhis Certificate. 

THe Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Waiter Stewart, of London, Merchant, having, ac 

th: Request of the Creditors, ad journ'd the chuling of Assignees 
to the 17th Inftant, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
this is togive notice, that the Creditors are then to come pre
par'd to prove their Debt* and pa; Contribution-Money, and 
chose Assignee!. 

TH B Commiilioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Richard Lindsey, of Cambridge. Linnen-Draper., 

baving made an Assignment of his Ellate and Effects to Leonard 
Gibbon and Henty Wingfield, of London, Linnen Drapers: All 
Persons Debtors to the seid Richard Lindlci's Estate, are forth
with to pay their said Debts tothe said Assignees,br to Mr.GeorgC 
Harwood, of Cambridge, Carrier, wh) is appointed to receive 
the lame, or they'll be Su'd : And notice is bereby given, that 
tbe said Richard Lindsey will attend the Commiilioners at Gnild
hall, London, on the zoth Instant, ac 3 in the Afternoon, ia or
der to finilh his Examination. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion oi Bankrupt 
awarded againit Henry Woodley and Tbomas Woodley, 

of London, Skinners, and Copartners, have certity'd to the 
Right Honourable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton 
Harcou't, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbit they 
have in all tbings conformed themselves to the directions of 
the lace A S s o f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: Ihi* 
is to give notice that their Certificates will be allow'd and con
firm'd is the said Acts direct, unless Cause be slieftn to tbe con* 
trary on or before the 3 ill Inllanr. 
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